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A SPLENDID INVESTMENT

a mine uhlch uiil build up your own town

and country.

I The Aurelia Minir.g Co,

Now offers the first block of stock of 100000

shares at per share. The company has

400.000 shares of stock available for the

of the Standard Mines, which will

done conservatively, and as fast as posible.

for further information call

THRONSON.

IS MADE TAKING

ADVANTAGE

BARGAINS

Especially through the
Holidays

Our toek 1 replete with Jiand-io- m

desk, comfortable rockers,'"
dresser, sidebeards, iron beds
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Pictures and Mouldings V ;'itCharlee Dana Qibson ha ceased to produce drawing which

S h was noted, w have a number of his handiwork stock. Rembrant
water Carbon Arietotypes handsome ornament. Framing

is jest a artistic a pictures themselves.
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V Eldridg and New Royal Sewing machine are carried here

ADCOOK & HARRIS,
ADAMS AVENUE

HAY, GRAIN AND FUEL
Are our epecialtie. Our feed roller i working steadily to supply

the demand for good feed. We hate on hand a lot of fine wild and
timothy hay which we can tell you either by the bale or carload.
The quality of our fuel too well known to need description. We

have two wagon and all they have to do I to deliver your order as
toon a it i received at the office.

Grande Ronde Cash Company.
J i Sen on 'Avenue.
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W bee number ol hogj oa band, nwr are pit

fri to forniih tew wll brad Pvlaod Cbua Oilti
at reaeojuole price. Bred to onr tbree herd bom

J Wr VWo Lite both ball 'ant clean beadlee barley
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BLOKLAND BROS
W A Island CityOregon K U!',.,-

of BERKSHIRE and POLANDCHINl
8 WINK.

Call uh op oo Long Dietunce phone 206, alio on the
Farmer Line
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WHITE ROSE- -

FLOUR

Je Otilled with the He of pleasing every dealer'e high,
'olait trade-cu8t-o,,' who appreciate quality. The
'name of the ViouM Flouring Mill Co. guarantees re-

liability and highest grade iu every tack ol Cour

'. eariug the White Rose bntnd. S

jePioiftef "HoiirinaMill Go;
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La Grande Evening Observer

MONDAY, DECEMBER 4. 1905

Published daily except "on" Sunday

On year in advance i .... $6.60

Six month in advance .. .i S.EO

Per month 65

Single copy 6c

Entered at the Post Office at La Grande.

Oregon, as Second Clase Matter.

CURREY BROS, EDS AND PROP

ADVKBTI-IK- , HATE
Display At nus faralihad ipoa application
loeaJ reedlof notlma ten per Mae Out u

Hon, je per ilas (of each ubMqunl lu
tioa.
eMDttoMorcoadoleare. sc jer line.
nU 4 Uiaska, 6c per llae.

APPwE CROP Of 1905

Not withstanding the unsavory odor the
Jewish scripture give to the apple, the
human family regard it a one of the
most lucious of fruit. Old mother earth
encourage this taste of her children for
big red or yellow mellow applee by filling

her (tore house, the soil, more abundantly
with the material for making apples than
any other fruit, thus giving her approval
of its use and if .apples are not plentiful
as a rule it is not her fault, but mans."

The Orange Judd Farmer -- for Nov.
1 90S gives the total of the apple crop of
thi year in the United State at 23,495,- -
wuu oarreie this is but httle more than
one half a much a the crop of last year
which touted in the whole 46,260,000

' "barrel.
In 1 906 Oregon "j produced 400.000

barrels of apples being 160.000 barrels
less than last year, in which the crop in

thi state was 660,000 barrel.
The apple crop being good all over

the country last year Oregon' produced
the one eighty first part of the entire crop,
and this year when the crop wae light all
over we raised the one fifty eighth of the
entire crop, j : ' "'."'V

Large a 85,495,000 barrel may
appear were it equally divided among the
83,000,000 people in the United State
the allotment to each would be email, less
than a box of applee each. There are
thousands of children in this land of plenty,
who do not get to taste apples but a few
times a year,

If Oregon' apple' crop of 40Q.000
barrel were equally divided among it
420,000 people then each would get not
quite a barrel but perhaps more than
they would require-f-or eating, which

how that the orcharditt must look out
side of Oregon for a market for all their
apples. .

THE MESSAGE

If nothing happen Roosevelt' message
will be delivered to congrees tomorrow at
noon. The Observer, at no small expense,
ha arranged to have the JulS' tetTa
soon a read, and tomorrow1! ' issue will

contain the President's statements in full.
In hi own word, concerning railroad
rates, and hi view on control of all
Corporations by the United States govern-
ment, from which our reader can see

'whether he ha backed down or not

The Southern Pacific Company ha
begun a newt bulletin service on all
through overland trains. It comprises
not only stock market quotations but all
general news.

Our business men are taking unusual

interest in the mines up Grande Ronde
river. The idea seems to prevail the
commercial atmosphere of thi city that
the coming spring will see considerable
more than the usual activity.

. Iceland has a record wich entitles it to
the respect of the nations. In ten year
the number of fishing-vess- el has in-

creased from seventy to three hundred,
and in twenty years the consumption of
alcohol is only one-ha- lf what it was.
Youth's Companion.

.The output of pig iron this year in the
United States is estimated at 22.600,000
tons. This production will be over twice
the output of Germany and almost three
times the production of Great BriUin in
1904. The great demand for pig iron
continues and it is probable the
future will see an advance in price.

electricity on farms

At a plowing contest held recently in

one of the, eastern state there wa a

gang of disk plows, that stirred a breadth

of twenty feet of soil or forty feet each

round, drawn by a traction (team engine

It did the work well. Thi recall a pro

phecy made some t'ght yeare ago by the

Observer that in the near future elec-

tricity would supplant the plow horsa

and that the county roads would be lit.

like city streets, by electricity, over

which produce from the farm would be

hauled by electricity to shipp'ng points

and loaded on care drawn by electricity

And harvesters, threshers,- - plows and

harrow would be run by electricity

developed in the mountain miles away.

The Observer now believe that w are
eight year nearer that time and that it
i surely coming.

Uses For The Phonograph
Is there an Invalid in the home? Let

the Edison Phonograph drive away the
weary hours for her. Perhaps jt is an
old man whos memories are all in the
past The phonograph will sing the songs
that he love.' '

Are the children hard to amuse? Th
Phonograph never fail to keep them ou
of mischief.

Do you live in the country? Buy
Phonograph and get at small cost what
people in the cities pay one or two dollars
a night to hear. You can at insignificant
cost keep in touch with the world of en
tertainment and music.

Are you wondering what you will take
with yoa ot) your vacation or what ' you
will carry along when you go home for

graph and a good assortment of records;
thi outfit never fail to please; it will
make you a welcome guest everywhere.
It is easily carried and take up practic
ally no room.

The Newlin Drug Company has -
secured the agency for this most popular
of all talking machine.

tLocated Hereof;
Dr. C. E. Hawk, of Portland, ha lo

cated in thi city, and ha office in the
Sommer building. Office phone Red 1261,
residence phone Black 831.

The Exact Thing Required For

.Constipation
"A a certain purgative and stomach

purifier Chamberlain' Stomach and Liver
Tablets eem to be the exact thing re-

quired, strong enough forth most robust
yet mild enough and safe for the children
and without that terrible griping so com-

mon to most purgatives," say R. S. Web-

ster & Co., Udora, Ontario, Canada For
sal by Newlin Druo Co.
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Indigestion cause
all the sick--

nee that women
have. It deprive the system of nourish- -'

ment and the delicate organ peculiar to
woman Buffe- r- weaken, and become
diseased.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

enable the stomach and digestive organa
to digest and assimilate all of the whole-

some food that may be eaten. It nourishes
the body, and rebuilds the weak organs,
restoring health and strength. Kodol cures
indigestion, constipation, dyspepsia, sour
risings, belching, heartburn and all stomach
disorder.
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A. T. HILL, Druggist

.Terrific Race With Drah.
"Death was fast approaching." writes

Ralpli F. Fernandez, of Tampa, Fla, de-

scribing his fearful race with death, "as
a result of liver trouble and heart dis-

ease which had robbed me of sleep and
of all interest in life. I had tried many

doctors and several medicine, but
got rlo benefit, until I began to use Elec-

tric Bitters. So wonderful was their
in three days I feit like a new

man, and today 1 am cured of all myj
Guaranteed at Newiin's Drug Jtroubles

Dearly

"-- e

BUYING DRUG STORtAOODS

' WITHOUT RISK

Hill'. Pharmacy for any drug store article it U

di.Unctly'und.rstoC that in case your

money is yours immediately upon request.

j PERFECT RUBBER GOODS.

W. thoroughly exemineour RUBBER W,"are not perfect. HOT WATER

BULB SYRINGES; ATOMIZERS, complete new stock, fullly rubber,

long wearing, stand hard usage.

A. TV HIL.L
Preoption Orujjbt LA GRANDE, OR

Call up Main 29 for

NEW WALNUTS ALMONDS

BLEACHED SULTANAS

Cluster Raisins Muscatel Raisins

Citron and Lemon Peel

Dates Fis

"fiiiivcincuf. -

BAKER
PHONE MAIN 29

BROS.

Now is the accepted time

To do Your Christmas Shopping

We the Goods

BOOKS, DOLS, GLOVES,
Presents for old and

E. M. Wellman & Company K
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SIX NIGHTS

and SAT.

MATINEE

of

The Great McEwen
will cure the sick,
make the blind see.
the deaf hear. ms
lam walk and cure

J 'any obnoxious nabit by
nypr.ousm.?

ADAMS AVENUE

Adams Ave.

Have

ETC
young

Suction EyCClassi
It does not wrinkle your nose
and make you look older than
you ar

Holiday good ar beginning to
arrive. Best liu ordered ever

-- brought to tha city. J

J. H. PEVRE.
Jewelry; and Optician

D. H. STEWARD. Manager and Proprietor

It. L. LEAVITT,
Presents'

FOR SIX NIG.1TS AD SATURDAY
' COMMENCING

MONDAY. DEC.
THE GREAT

I
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,
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EAGLES' NIGHT - FRIDAY 9

MONDAY

4

MATINEE :

M B WEN!
COMPANY PERFORMERS' ASSISTED

FLORENCE McEWEN. Queen Illusionists.

10c, 20c,
:30

DECEMBER

STARTING

DECEMBER

c
Better and brighter
than ever. Every-
thing new. Magic,
Hypnotism, Mind-readi-

continuous
performance. Some
thing doing every
minute
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